Typical cross-sectional profile SEM images of a stretch sequence for the φ = 0.5 composite applied on natural rubber substrate. Images were used to approximate composite thickness under strain (i.e., elongational thinning): (a) λ = 1, average coating thickness ~20 μm (20 µm scalebar); (b) λ = 2, average coating thickness ~10 μm (10 µm scalebar); (c) λ = 4, average coating thickness ~7 μm (10 µm scalebar); (d) λ = 6, average coating thickness ~5 μm (10 µm scalebar). To convert sheet resistance to conductivity, a more accurate volumetric representation of composite performance, the approximate composite thicknesses were calculated using the power law curve fitted in Supplemental Figure 2 (tstretch = 24.2 λ -1.2 ). Assuming conservation of mass, this power law curve fit was also used to estimate composite thickness during relaxation from stretched states. The curve-fitted thickness values were coupled with the measured Rs values to derive composite conductivities (σ), as shown in Figure 2c .
Supplementary Figure 2 | Coating thickness vs. sample elongation. Measured average thickness (t) values of the composite (red squares) at different stretch ratios λ. Elongational thinning follows a power law curve, shown by the blue dashed line. The power law equation fitted to the experimental data is used to estimate thickness for composite coating volume. Assuming mass conservation, this curve fit was also used for the relaxation cycles (λ = 6 → 1). Photographs of the custom-made motorized stretch apparatus used for deforming coated rubber substrates through fixed stretch ratios (λ). The detail on the right shows a top-down view of the stretched composite with a beaded water droplet (dyed blue for visualization) in the center. The metal clamps are padded with rubber to prevent electrical conduction through the apparatus.
Supplementary
Supplementary Figure 6 | Custom-made sample mounting stages. The SEM stubs maintain the sample's stretched state after removal from the motorized slide, thus allowing SEM imaging of composite deformation. On top of the image (out of focus strip) is an example of a coated rubber substrate. The stub on the left is empty to display how the clamps swivel for substrate attachment.
The stub on the right shows a coated sample secured at stretch ratio λ = 2.
